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Mrs . MARIAN CARROLL, 1044 West Loyola Street,
sister of JACK RUBY, advised she was born June 30, 1906,
at Chicago, Illinois, and has been employed by the United
States Treasury, Savings Bond Division, Chicago, for 22
years . Her husband, NATHAPI CARROLL, from whom she is
separated, is a part time bartender, whose present whereabouts
are unknown to her .
She stated she last saw JACK RUBY last summer at the
airport, Chicago, for a few hours, when he was returning to
Dallas from a business trip to New York, where he was allegedly
contacting actors' agents for entertainment for his night
club .
She saw him about two years ago in Dallas when she
stayed there overnight with her brother, SAY RUBY .
She
She stated that
visited the Carousel night club that night .
JACK RUBY telephones their home almost every week to inquire
about members of the family . He phoned on November 22, 1963,
and spoke to her and her brother, HYYAN . He told her he was
very upset about the President's assassination, stating,that
the President was a wonderful man who was doing so much good
for everybody .
He said he was going to close his place of
business out of-respect for the President and that he was . going
to a memorial service to pray for him .
She said he did not
mention LEE OSWALD and did not indicate that he intended to
take any action against him .
She said she had never heard of OSWALD or the "Fair
Play for Cuba Committee" until the recent newspaper publicity
and knew of no connection between her brother JACK and this
organization .
She said she knew JACK as an extremely patriotic
man .
She said that prior to the time JACK entered the
U . S . Army, he was a salesman of novelties in the Chicago
area for the Earl Products Company owned by his brother EARL .
She knew of no trouble which he had ever been in, nor did she
over know him to have any hoodlum associates .
Mrs . CARROLL appeared to be in a highly emotional
condition and stated she could not-be specific regarding the
background of -RUBY .
She declined to furnish any additional
information at this t ime .
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